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' Laundress Wanted.

A first-clas- s laundress, wlio undcrstruds

tnoroughly the rt of washing' and ironing,

cu obtain a situation by applying at the

Hotel do Winter.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.

I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all

parts of the city during summer, serving
ico to customers In quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Ture Lake Ice, from

the Kankakee Ico Co., Kankakee, III. Tel-

ephone No..02. F. M. Waki.

For Sale.
Two nice lots on southwest corner of

Commerciul avcuuo and Twenty-firs- t street.
M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

For Sale,
Ilousoof seven rooms, on Poplar near

Eighteenth street, in first-clas- s condition.
Terms rcasontdV. M. J. Howley,

Ileal Estate Agent.

Luke Ire.
During the summrr season I will run an

ice wagon to all parts of the city and will
insure prompt delivery of pure lake ice to

customers, in quantities largo or small, to
suit. Leave orders at C. W. Wheeler's wood

yard, on Tenth street.
Geo. W. Spence.

Bath Booms and Barber Shop.

Mr. J. B. Doeriug has taken the bath
fc in Vincent's build- -

iius and barber shop
and has consolidated his shop with it.

BU ' prepared to give bathes of all kinds,
guara three clluirJ m BloP) CHn thcro.
every cat nmodilt(J all who f(tvor him with
centa per c Giv(J ,)lm a trml.

Bath leu's Arnica Salve.
Mr. J. B. D. in tn0 worid for cuts,

rooms and barrjur8i Bftit rh0Um, tever sores,
ing, and has co' d8) chilblains, cornB, and
Ho is prepared eruptions. This salve is
and has throe cliv0 pcrfat satisfaction in
fore accommod refunuc(i. price, 25
their custom. For t)y 0k0. e. o'Haua

11 inters House.
Having tnadt cxtt.n8iV(. improvements in

the Planters Ho u,. (in(i hcintr now thor
oughly prepared ... n,.f.,miiiUHlHtu anv nmn-
berof day board,,.,. Wl, w,,i,ifi resmicttullv
solicit a share tf Cliirog ,)tttronugo in this
nue. wur aommo,utions are equal in
every respect to thoso ot any l0tui in the
maie ui, as atu8, wo are ready to com
pete with anyreiu the city.

,h Uotto & Gazzola.

DissoInttlHtch Books.
The coparf tjijxetw scratch books,

Itennifl," con;;0 oflice) i200 No. 3 hook
JohnT. "urj dozcn books. 10 cents each
persons per dozen,
ot the '
w$d the PantagTaph Binder. Covers furn-ue- d

free of charge. No extra charge
jver ftdinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by The Cairo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

The Howe Scale Co. enlarged their
works twice lost year to meet the demand.
Borden, Bclleck & Co., General AtfentH,

Chicago, 111. (5)

Afteu all, a gentle purgative is4!ie best
means of curing headache, liver complaint,
biliousness, &c. Use "Sellers' Liver Pills."

Caxcku. No knife. No Pain. No
Sickness. No Fearful Treatments. Treat-

ment is free. Go or send to Dr. Kline, Ml
Arch St., PhiladePa.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In theo column, ten ctuts per lino,
each insertion, juaraea

Smoke Schuh's Gilt Edge five-cen-

cigar.
The licenso ticket was elected at Van

dalia by 30 majority.

Only civil business was transacted in

our police courts yesterday.

Washington avenuo at Fourteenth
street coeds a street lamp badly.

The transfers of real property in Will
county since January 1st last, amounted
to $853,083.

The Iron Mountian and Texas Pacific
railroads are said to have been consoli-

dated.

Elegant novelties in tho way of Para-
sols and ftt Goldstitie &
Rosen atcr'a.

Wc will place on sale at great
bargalns,a choice line of Tapestry Brussels
carpets. Goldstine &, Itoaenwnter.

One thousand yards of summer silk
just received and will ho aold at bottom
figures, at Golditino & Koeenwater's

A man with s cago of canary binU wua

obstructing tho stroet corners yostenlny,

tolling fortunes to tho crowd for nickles.

Twenty-fiv- o dozen of assorted Em-

broidered Mull Ties, just received at tho

establishment ot Ooldstino & ItosoDWater,

Check books, nceint books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice
at Tsa Bulletin oflice,
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William Prentiss, democrat, is elected

mayor of Macomb, and the license ticket is

succeesful.

There were 2.21 deaths in Chicago last

weik, an increase ot eighty as compared

with the proceeding week.

Garrett township, in Douglas county,

hasvoted fH2.000 in aid of tho Indian-

apolis, Decatur & Springfield railroad.

The remains of a man, in an advanced

stage of decomposition, were found near

El Paso, on Monday. Thero was no clue

to his identity.

Rock Island is preparing to make

propositions for tho Western Illinois Insane

Hospital provided for by Representative

bimmonson's bill.

Tho corner stone for thtfncw building

for the normal school and commercial col-

lege, at Carrni, was laid on Monday by

tho Masonic fraternity.

Mary E. Henderson of Bloomingtou

has brought suit against tho Indianapolis

Bloomington & Western railroad tor $10-00- 0

damages for tho los9 of a leg by her

little son.

A farmer digging a post-hol- at

Bureau Junction, 111., camo upon a pot of

counterfeit silver dollars, which was buried

fortv years aco by a band of thieves who

flourished in that region

Mrs. Dr. P. L. Brown, who has been

fitting herself for the stage for some time
will make her deubt at Strawn's opera

house, Jacksonville, in "Romeo and Juliet,"
on the l-- 'ta mst., supported iy a tin
cago company.

The largest assortment of Hosieries,

Handkerchiefs, Laces, Fringes, Embroider
ies, Ribbons, Fans and notions generally
can be found at the house of Goldstine &

Rosenwater.

We received yesterday the second

copy of "The Ballard County News" pub

lished by Skaggs, Petit & Co. and edited

bv E. O. Pettit. It is a neat little sheet

and we wish it success.

Daily arrivals ot new goods consisting

of silks, satins, satin Do Lyon, plain nnd

lace buntings, shoodas, camels hair and a

great variety of other toshionable goods.

Goldstine & Rosenwater.

For Sale At auction, a set of Bon

Ton, Racine, hand-mad- single harness,

cost delivered hero tlO.00: have 13 bid

for it and will sell at that price, unless

uioro is offered by next Saturday noon. Ap-

ply at The Bulletin oflice.

-- Yesterday evening Mr. Joseph Kcsly

was bringing a dray load of glass up the

levee from ono of the wharf-bout- s and
when he reached tho top of tho levee the

mule slipped and tell heavily on ono of the

dray shafts, breaking it in two

Messrs. Livings & Co. have been com

pelled to removo their tress hoop mneliin

erv into the engine room of the Eichoff

furniture factory building, because of the

encroachment of the sipo water upon the

site formerly occupied by them.

A new and elegant desk was yesterday
put up in tho hall of tho postoflico for the
benefit ot the public. It serves also as an
advertising medium for twelve of our busi-

ness men who have largo business cards

over it. On the wholo it is very ornamental
as well as useful.

To-nig- tho Amateur Minstrel orgiui-zatio-

under tho management of "Billy"
Reels will hold forth at tho Atheneum. All
who know "Billy" will go, for they know

him to be not only an expert performer
but also a good manager and will rest as

sured that a good performance will be
given. See advertisement elsewhere.

A few days ago a prominent ,and
wealthy citizen of tho village of El Paso,

Ills., named P. C. Ransom, shot and killed,
in cold blood, a lawyer of the place,

named Walter Bullock, who had
been retained by a woman claiming
to he a wife of Hansom in a suit against
him for bigamy, divorce and alimony

A colored man named Alien Calvin,
tormerly employed at East Cairo, lias
been laying around
fur about two weeks with a very soro leer.

He is in need ot medical assistance and Dr.
Wood,who80 attention was yesterday called
to him, gave hitn the necessity liniment
and will sco to it that he has what he needs

in the future.

The first of a series of musical concerts
came off at the Methodist church last night.
The admission of ten cents seemed to

act more as an attraction to tho pconle

than anything else. Tho church room was

pretty well filled and the exercises were

very interesting. The bad weather proba-

bly interfered somewhat with tho attend-

ance yet tho mangers of the concert have no

reason to complain.

The men in tho melting and bloom

works of tho steel rail department of the
Springfield rolling mills struck y be

cause they could not securo an advance of
forty-eigh- t cents per day. This department
of the mills has not been profitable, and
tho company will not get new hands but
close it up for tho preseut. At least two
hundred men are thrown out of employ
ment, iron rails will continue to bo made
by tho company.

-- All the clvllisted powers Bhould Bend in
their protest against tho wholesale massacro
of Jews In HubhIu, TJio mt BftUK,ltor of
500 families (2,500 persons) at Elizabeth-grad- ,

is only surpassud by thu wanton mnr.
der of tho HugenotH on Bartholomew's dav
in Paris 300 years ago. Tho whole civilized

J world should cry out against a brutal bar

barism which makes such atrocities possi

ble. It is a crime againBt the spirit of tho

age, so humanitarian and sympathetic

where tho poor and downtrodden are con-

cerned.

Mifs Mary Williamson was drowned

in a small pond near Monticello seminary,

Alton, n tho 3d lust. She and another

young lady were out on the pond in a small

bark of somo kind, which overturned with

the result as above.

Dr. Barr, the man who, some days

ago, assaulted Langden, editor of a Quincy

paper, for publishing an intended joke
about him, was fined ten dollars and costs,

the lowest fine in such coses. Tho editor

failed to prosecute tho Dr., probably be-

cause ho thought he deserved tho flogging.

Tho other day 0 stranger entered a
storo in Bloomington and, exhibiting a

number of twenty dollar gold pieces, be
gan to toss ono of them up against the ceil

ing so that it camo down upon a glass
show case, breaking it. Tho merchant
hastily grabbed the coin and took out tho
valuo of the pane of glass, returning to tjie

apparently astonished stranger something
over fourteen dollars. The stranger left in
a " hurry and tho merchant congratulated
himself upon his luck in receiving pay for
his broken case. But it af
terwards proved that he crowed too soon,

for tho coin proved to bo counterfeit.

"What is a 'star route,' what are these
star mail routes which have afforded ma
tcrial and opportunity fur so much stealing
in the postoffice department?" This ques-

tion from a subscriber needs attention, and
fortunately it is readily answered. Any

routes over which the United States mails
are carried by means other than railways
and steam vessels are 6tar routes,
because on the records of the postal do

partment they are designated by an asterisk
or star. These routes are mostly in the
west and south, the mails being carried by
Bta'e coachos or on horse back. Some of
these routes are long, employing hundreds
of horses and many men, and where they
run through the Indian country aro often
operated with danger to life and property.

A short time ago the people of Spring
field engaged Engineer W. R. Coats to ex-

amine the earth in and about tho city
with a view to ascertaining whether
or not pure water could bo obtained for the
uso of the citizens. The people wen
driven to this action by the extreme foul-

ness of the water of the Illinois river, upon
which they chiefly depend for their water
supply. The engineer, in a lecture to the
people a few days ago, gave it as his opinion
that not more than fifty-si- feet below the
surface of the earth a plentiful supply of
pure water could be obtained and suggest

ed mat a puouc wen, nity leet in ammeter
and ot the requisite depth, be built by tho
city at an expense of not more than twenty
thousand dollars. Thus the chief draw
back to Springfield's prosperity would be
removed.

Yesterday evening Pat Lally, while
under tho influence of liquor, became very
boisterous in an up town saloon, breaking
up funiture and making threats and passes

various persons in the place. A

woman of questionable repute, who
was also drunk, was likewise in the fracas
in some way and was said to have displayed
and handled a pistol in a rather reckless
manner. Tat. and 4he woman left the
place when they had somewhat cooled
down and came down town, followed by
Officers John Tyler and Pat Mahannv, who
arrested them near the corner of Fourteenth
street nnd Washington avenue. In their
attempt to take tho couplo to the
calaboose the officers had a

hard time, fur both resisted
for a time with all their might, but were
finally, after several blows were struck, in-

duced to go along peaceably. Considera
ble excitement prevailed upon tho streets
for a time. Their trial will be had in
Magistrate Comings' court to-da-

A printer sat in his oiiice chair; his
boots were patched and his coat thread
bare; while his face looked weary and
worn with care. While sadly thinking of
business debt, old Morpheus slowly round
him crept, and before ho knew it ho sound-
ly slept, and, sleeping, he dreamed that he
was dead, from trouble and toil his Bpirit
had tied, and that not even a cow-be- ll

tolled for the peaceful rest of his cow-hid- e

sole. As he wandered among the shades,
uud smoke and soreh of lower Hades, he
shortly observed an iron door that crcak-ingl- y

swung on hinges ajar, but the en-

trance was crossed by a red hot bar, and
Satan himself stood peeping out and watch-
ing for travelers hereabouts, and thus to
tho passing printer spoko and with growl-
ing voice tho echoes woke : "Como in,
my dear, it shall cost you nothing, and
never fear; this is tho place whero
I cook tho ones that uever pay their
subscription sums, for though in life they
may escape, they will find, when dead, it is
too lato; I will show you the place where I
melt them kVu with red hot chains and
scraps ot tin, ami also where I comb their
heads with broken glass and melted lead;
and if of refreshments they only think
there's boiling witter" for them to driak;
.here's the red-ho- t griud-ston- o to grind
down his nose, and red-ho- t rings to wear
on his toes; and if they mention they
don't like fre, I'll sew up their mouths
with rod-ho- t wire; and then, dear sir, you
should see them squirm while I roll thorn
over and cook to aturn."At these last words
tho printer awoko and thought it all a nrao- -

ticul joke; but still at times, so real did it

socm, that ho cannot believe it was all a

dream; and often ho thinks, with a chuckle
and grin, of tho fatu of those who save their
tin and never pay tho printer.

From an item under tho head of "Real
Estato Changes " in this mornings Bulle-
tin, it will bo seen that a large tract ot

land along the Mississippi levee from Fifth
Btreet to St. Mary's Park has been sold to
tho Cairo Transfer Company. This com

pany is composed of wealthy New Yorkers
who are all moro or less interested
in tho railroads running into this
city, and who have organized themselves
into this company for the purpose of trans
ferring cars from Missouri and Kentucky to
Cairo and at Cairo trom ono railroad onto
another. They will seek to obtain, or have
already obtainod, tho sole right to transfer
cars in a similar manner as tho ferryboat
company has the sole right to run a ferry,
and they will charge a certain amount for
each car so transferred. It is probable that,
upon the strip of land they have secured,
they will erect extensive machinery to

prosecute the transfer business.

The ordinance against the discharge of
fire arms within tho limits of tho city is be
ing too often violated of late in a very use

less manner. A man defending himself
against a dog or another assailant might be
considered as justified in violating tho or
dinance, but the habit of hunting wild
ducks and other game within the corpora
tion ought not to be tolerated. There aro

several very good reasons why it
should not be tolerated. First, it is in con

flict with the city ordinances; second, the
weapon discharged is mostly in the hands
of boys, who arc more or less careless with
it; third, citizens aro not safe in tho street
or in their homes because of such careless-

ness; fourth, it is extremely annoying to
everybody, and fifth, because persons pros
trated upon a bed of sickness often receive
a shock from which they take a dangerous
relapse. We know of two cases where
the discharge of a weapon
in close proximity to residences
in solidcr persons who were just recovering
from a severe attack of nervous and brain
disease, gave them a dangerous set back,
which not only entailed additional costs
for medical aid upon the families, but near-

ly resulted in the death to tho sick person.
The several cases of accidental shooting
amongyoung men and boys which happened
but a short time ago, would probably also

have been avoided had the ordinances against
tho discharge of fire arms within tho c t
beenmore vigorously enforced. An ordi
nance under and in accordance with
the State law recently passtd in tho legis-

lature, prohibiting the carrying ot arms by

minors and strictly enforced, would liave'a
wholesome cft'ect upon the evil.

The republican papers all over the
country aro now bitter in their denuncia-

tions ot Brady and thisganar of "Star Route"
swindlers. They have suddenly become very
virtuous and denounce the excuse made by
thu thieves, that they ucd the money to

carry Indiana fur the honest old God and
morality party, as not at all a justification for

the robbery. Now that the election is

over and an accident has discovered the
rottenness of the mail service of the coun-

try republicans can seo no great necessi-

ty for whitewashing the guilty parties and
feign a horror of the vile scounderols that
they have been nursing in their leprous
bosom for these many years, that would
almost cause the fiend of darkness him-

self to believe that it was real and that he
was about to loose his firm hold upon the
party. Had this exposition been made
just before the last election the repub-

lican press all over tho land would
have denounced it as a democratic trick
and the party bosses would have pitched

the scoundiel Brady, black with the filth
of his dishonesty, head foremost into the
kettle of republican investigation and
brought him forth beaming upon us in the
spotless purity of noblo manhood. But,
ala3 for Brady ! this is after an election.
The Republican party's lease of power has
yet several years to run and it
can afford to sacrifice him now.

But can tho party really be so cruelly
honest now as to punish, as he deserves, the
man who did so much lor its success?

Will it send Brady and his pals to tho
felon's cell and surrender Indiana, the
fruit of his felony, by which it swung itself
into power, to tho democratic party, to

which it rightfully belongs? Will it do
this? Would anything less than this sat-

isfy unbending justice? The Bulletin
does not believe that the party will do
cither of these things ot its own freo
will from a lovo of honesty.
Time has shown that the
republican party is not troubled in the
least with that article. Time will show
that it is not now so troubled now. It may
bo forced, by public opinion, to do something
in the matter and will then turn another
John McDonald looso in tho country it
will make Brady the victim of its inborn
treachery. Treachery and dishonesty aro
tho two principal traits of the managers
of tho republican party and, in case of ne-

cessity (which is not seldom) tho former is
always made to hido tho latter. In this
caso it will bo Been that, though it may. bo
compelled to tlm practico by convicting
Brady, it will, under no circumstances,
relinquish its hold upon tho plunder, the
samo being Indiana.

. . California Hams.
Buy this celebrated Ham at tho Now

York store," only 10 ccuts per lb.

At the special meeting of
tho city council held in the
council chamber last evening some busi-

ness of importance was disposed of. The
bonds of the newly appointed officers as

also those of some of liquor deal- -'

ears were approved. Seveial 'bids for

gravel were also considered and referred
to tho appropriate committees. The
bids of the newspaper publishers of tho
city for tho city printing wero also opened
and tho contract awarded to The Bulle-
tin, as its bid was the lowest by three dol-

lars per month as compared with that of
tho Argus, and by six dollars per mouth
as compared with that of tho News. The
Bullettin'b bid was twenty-fiv- e dollars
per month; the Argus' twenty-eigh- t and
the News' thirty-one- .

A NEGRO SHOT.
At about half past twelve o'clock yester-

day a negro named Jack Parker Bhot and
probably killed another negro named
Yancy Graves. Tho shooting took place
in a room in tho Wilcox's block, which has
a very questionable reputation, and, it is

said, was tho result of a quarrel. Immedi-

ately after Graves was shot ho lett the
house and ran at lull speed toward the
paint storo of Mr. B. F. Blake, about a

square away, but fell just before he got
thero and lay s and in apparent
great agony until ho was ta-

ken to his place of temporary
residence in one of tho
liltlo barracks on Ohio levee, between
Twelfth and Fourteenth streets, where we

learned late last night, he breathed his
last.

Jack Parker, the man who did the shoot-

ing, is well thought of by thoso who know
him best. He has been in the employ of
the Cairo City Gas company for over seven
years and has always been found to be very
peaceable and attentive to his duties.
His side of tho affair ot yesterday
is that he had called upon a
woman in Wilcox's block to
collect some money, which
he had loaned her some time ago. While
he was speaking to her tho door was sud-

denly pushed open and Graves entered with
a club in his hand, which he began to use
vigorously upon the woman, knocking her
down and then proceeded to attack him
(Parker), striking him over the head sev-

eral times. He succeeded in shoving his
assailant away and, drawing a pistol, told
him to leave. Instead of doing
this Graves drew a pocket-knif- e

and with it in one hand and the club

in the other, moved toward Parker who
then shot at him twice, the balls taking
effect in his assailant's abdomen. After
Graves had left, Parker went to his home
where he was caught in the act by chang-

ing his clothing, preparatory to escaping,
perhaps, by Officer George Olmsted, who
lodged him in tho county jail.

Dr. Carter attended tho wounded man
about three o'clock in the afternoon and
gave it as his opinion that he could not live
four hours more. It was reported late
yesterday evening that the Doctor's predic
tion had been verified.

DIED.
Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock p. m.,

tho infant daughter, Marion Craig, of Wal
ton W. and Mattie Wright, at tho age of
one year, one month and seven days. Fun
eral services will bo held at the resilience,
70 Ohio levee, at 1 0 clock p. m. to-da- y

Tho remains will bo taken to Villa Ridiio
by Illinois Central train from the font nf
Sixth street at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Friends ot the family are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright's grief over the
loss of their Bwcet little girl is not confined
to their own bosoms. The community
sympathizes with them in their affliction.

HEAL ESTATE CHANGES.

The following important cnange in real
estate was recorded by Circuit Clerk Alex.
II. Irvin yesterday :

decd.datcd April 14th, 1881, for twenty-on- e

and twenty-on- e acres, being
a strip of land lying near to the Mississippi
levee and between right of way of theCairo
and St. Louis railroad and the right of way

deeded to Charles Edward Tracy, and being

between west Fifth street, if extended, and

east lino of Park avenue produced south.
Consideration four 'thousand, Bcvori

hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Taylor & Parsons to Charles Edward
Tracy; release, dated April 21st, 1881, of

right to erect buildings on right of way
heretofore conveyed by tho trustees, near
to the Mississippi.

MATRIMONY.

Tho Bartley Campbell's Galley Slave
Combination is booked for night
at tho Atheneum. This company, it will
bo remembered, played two nights hero a

few months ago, and furnished amusement

that was eminently satisfactory to our citi-

zens. It certainly contains moro goouino

talent than any othor troupe on the road,

and its members are specially adopted to

play "Lifo at Long Branch," the now and

successful comedy. Thoso who were

the last visitRonby not seeing
fail to take ad-

vantage

notof tho company should
offeredof tho opportunity

niglit.

Hektoffraph.

stock of impor, cpressly for
IlekhSSph ubo, for sale at The Bulletin
office.

NB W ADVEHTI8EMENT.

AJvtrtiitmmtt in m?ar,il (W tmmtu cardffivt hut, or Itii in lk ttiumn, 10 C4tUt tack in''
it rtian.

E8HONS given on the lilano. Trmiir. ii.ouaWu,J Alio l'laucia cari-mil- fimwd. Adilrwa

IOR 8AI.E-O- ue lame Kh carrK6i , twMa, I Hiring wot-on- . g Uuw luVKl, , uhl!

Apply at mablflto LEE llOlt'OLHT.

IfOH SALE. -- A moiiMo colond mare, aluo a larueulmli.u Aimlvl.i "h"
hWuliODAiHC'IIl'LZE.

VOh KENT. The llclla Hounu, corner (,f Tlilrd- p.rrei ana 1 omnicrclii avt'liuo, Huh hern thor
OUIMOV relmlrert lltli.raB lv Mri.1 i.vtu.,1.. I.. 1. ..i
Dated only one Work from all the railroad depot
and only two hlocka from the principal
landing. Apply to WM. 'HALE.

VOIt KENT-Hoo- nn, rnniUlicd oc iinlnmMitd!

Apply at llulleiln building.

AMATEUR MINSTRELS.
AT Tilt

ATHENEUM.
Friday Evening, May 0, 1881

Under the direction of the

GREAT BILLY REELS.
An extra Rood minttrcl ibow will be Riven.

ADMISSION: Gallery. Si ceiiU; reatn
M cents for pale at Hurtman'a. tlcketa for pale
at all prominent place In the city.

A FUEE TIGHT HOPE EXHIBITION
will be Klven by Hirnor Kaker at :45 In the evon-Iiiro-

a rope ptretched from Haytuorn'a Moro to
the Arlington IIounu, ucronn Commercial avenue.

ATHENEUM.
Mrs. Ann Eliza Young

MONDAY EVENING, MAY fltli.

In ber new lecture, entitled,

Utah's Curse and

The Nation's Shame
ADMISSION W) rent; Children M Out.

Hesti without extracharjre at llartman'i.

A T II E N E U M
ONE NIGdT ONLY,

Saturday, Evening May 71 h.
R'tnminiof the great New YorkSnccee afterinoM, prorpcrou Southern tour,

HARTLEY CAMPBELL'S

GALLEY SLAVE
COMBINATION

Where they will prei-en- t hla latept ncce.

MATRIMONY,
Kepreaentlne Illsh Llle at Lonir lirarich,

plaed In New oik l lty one bnndrvd nlRhtP.

Pit ICES M and 7'. rent. Hewrvrd wa! now onpale at Dan ilartman't Moro without extra charge.

QOLLIXS' (iRKtTMAY-lM- Y

EXOUKSION
-T- O-

New Orleans, Tort Eads ami
the Jetties.

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY llni, 1881.

In not only very choap, but one of the moM de-
lightful, enjoyable audattrif.tlvctrlpp ever gotten
tip or arranged by him. Strictly flrft clapn, and
mbrare nagnidcent opportunity to irlt tho

world renowned and famoiu Kadi' Jettle. Tlrk-e- t
good to return at pleasure on r'tilar trlii for

HI dayp On Wednetday. May II. lrvl, at f o'clock
a. m.. a special train, with ample and f!rl cla ac-
commodation In every reopect. Including Pullman
Palace Mleenlug Coarbep and and a well-kep- t he.
freahment i'tir. w'll leave Cairo. III., and runthrough to New Orleant.rla St. Loul and Now
Orlvaui llallroad.
FAKE Foil THE HOfNI) TUIP. CAIKO TO

NEW OKLKANH AND KETLltN. $11 Wl.

Sale of ticket will commence May let. and con-
tinue np to departure of Excuraiou train on May
11th. 'lick em will be good going on epeelal train
May ltth; good reluming on regular tralna until
May silst. Inclulve. Arrangement have been
nmdn for a delightful a eamlxiat excurion from
New Orlean to Port End and the Jettlcp, at a
very low rate lor thu round t'lp, lor the benefit of
the excnrionllP.

Y r further particular aildrep
E. A. I'oLMNK. Milan, Tenn , General Correppnn-dent- .

U. L. COLLINS, Milan. Tenn.. (iemrul
Manager of ExcurMou.

AGENTS.

NEW REVISION ACiENTS
WAN'TEi)

N E W TESTA M ENT
Ai made by the moft eminent icholart of Eni:land
and Amerfra. Half thu l'rlce of ('orrenpoiiilliii;
Ei gllph Edition. I.arije type, linen d

pnper, elegant blndlliir A a ppparata e

Illctory rf the Hlble ai.d It Trnnnln-llona- ,"

lncludini; a full account of the New Kevin-Ion- ,

given to pulnrrllierp.
Bei-- t chanco for agenta ever offered. Bend Plamp

for particular, ut once.
Tho Henry IU11 I'ubllnhlng Company., Norwich,

Conn.

BANK.1).

ALEXANDER COUNTY

!BIAlN-.- K

Commerciul Avenue and Eighth Street.

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICEKS:

F. 11HOHS. I'renldent.
P. NKKK.Vlco I'rePldent.
II. WELLS, caphlur.
T.J. KEHTH, A"l-tu- ut Curhler.

LIBKCT0K8:
4

K. llropn. Cairo; William Kltige.Cnlrn;
Peter Neff. Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo:
C. M. Onterloh. Cairo! C. O. I'atlir. Cairo:
K. A. Under, Cairo: J.Y.CleiiiBou, Calodonln:

II. n vim, vairo.

IIANKINO HUP IN ENS DONE.AGKNEHAL and bought. Intercut paid In

tho KavlniM Department. Collection, tnado and
all biiHlneta promptly attended to.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000
OFFICERS:

W. P. HALMDAY, Preplrtnnt.
11. L. HALMDAY, i.

TH08. W. HALLIDAY, Capnlur.
DIKKCTOH8:

t. ITAATI TATLOlt, w, p, nATJ.TDAT,
NUT L. HALUUAT, R. . CUNHINUHAII,

. d. UJ.lAnaoN, niPin num.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Dopo It received and a mineral kanku.


